
Battered Warriors Smash Ventura
*** *** *** * * * * * * + * +

RUNS BY SMITH, BURNS GIVE 
THS WIN OVER CHULA VISTA

Locals Collect 
IM Victory 
In '54 Opener

Several thousand loyal foot 
ball rooters got a Cinemascope 
size picture into the 19,r>4 pig 
skin future at a "major studio 
preview," of the Tornmce 
High Tartars, Saturday night

Thpy watched the local plover 
push past a powerful C h u 1 n 
VlsU grid* squad 13 to 6 in 
the .season's first clash at the 
high school stadium.

Big Skip Smith and tricky 
Jerry Burns were the I wo till- 
Hers for (lie home side. e,i,-h 
crashing through wilh :-.iipen 
dous runs for the countrr- 

Smlth Scores
Smith scored on the npmi.'ig 

play of the second quarter on 
a Si-yard gallop through t h e 
center of the visitors' line. He 
eut to the sidelines after knock 
ing through the primary, and 
outdistanced all comers to tally 
standing up.

The TD was set up four plays 
earlier when Torranec took 
over on downs, after bogging 
down the Vista offensc. Sonny 
Stcele, on first down, lost a 
yard, placing the ball on the 
Tartar 36. Smith pounded 
through guard for 9, then pick 
ed up a first down putting the 
hall on the Torrance 40. Next 
down he was off for 6 points.

The second, and final, home 
score also came in the second 
frame, this time on a 50-yavl 
punt return through the entire 
Chula Vista crew

After trying a pair of unsuc 
Viola fullback 

'lowered ahead

TOUCHDOWN I'AIIC . . . Tartar Imlfhiick Jerry Hums roars 
dmvn the sldellncx after taking a Chula Vista punt on tin; 
50-yard Uric. Burns, who Ig letting big Skip Smith clear

Ihe wa.v, slllhenul all the way for (he se
of the night. Kurllcr. Smith gallo|ied 51 .Minis for H point* 

The locals dumped Chula Vlstu 18-fl In their opening game
of the. 1954 HciiHoii.Sattirday night.

cessful aerials, 
Don Schmautz 
for 8 yards, to put the hall oi 
Oi« 28.. With a fourth dowi 
situation, the invaders booted, 
light into the waiting arms of 
burns, standing on the 50. 

Over for VD
He fell in benlnd his blockr.ro 

then zlg-zaggea to his right 
and raced over :or the tally. 
Gus Sanchez teed the point al 
ter touchdown.

Scoring for fie Chula Vistans 
was set up hy -|iiarterback Bob 
Franklin, who snugged in a 
Tartar pass 1/1 the Torrance 
48 late in the third quarter.

Eleven plays later, and 
the locals' 19-yani line, Frank 
lin pitched out to Schmaut: 
who leveled back and tossed t 
end Larry Arm'.rust, who nab 
bed It on the 4 and stoppoi 
over for the 6 piMnts.

The Tartar machine didn' 
start to click until late in th' 
Lecond period, perhaps until af 
ter the opening score. C h u I 
Vi«ta controlled '.he ball moi 
than telf the b.i! game, In 
stumbled into superior dcfen 
sive play by the locals whoi 
the chips were dov.'n.

Carlos Skaggs and Man tic 
Olloque looked «jod, as di( 
Jim Donnette, At Rainwater, anr 
Don Frattarok1 .

Remurkillilii 1'ush
Offensively, ..ic Tartars stil 

were suffering fiist-game jit 
;ers, hut strjwed rcmarka'jl- 
push when It tame dowi l( 
punches. The loca, passim.! at 
tick fal.'ed to niaierlallze, wi'.l- 
but 2 completions for 0 '..-.,«> 
Two tosses also were intercept 
ed by the foc.i.

Bob Hanks fourth-down punt- 
Ing too gave the Torrance grid 
ders tremendous break* on 
tral last down plays. One boot 
when the Tartars had Just been 
set back to the Vist 
18-yard penalty, rolled dead on 
th« 1-foot mark

It was thin break, combined 
with hard defensive play

CONTESTABILS UNVEILS PITCHING ARM AS ECC 
ROMPS TO BIG 32-0 VICTORY OVER VENTURA JC

El Camino's battered War 
bounced back with a resounding 
32 to 0 win over a visiting Ven 
tura JC eleven. Saturday night. 
apparently remorseful after be 
ing shut-out hy the Alumni grid- 
ers in the opener a week ago. 
And local fans got their first

Park Swim Pool 
Contract Nixed 
By Commission

three downn to hold 
taiw In tight, which pre 
the Tartars' second TD..

Vis-

On
fourth down, the foes kicked, 
 nd Burnfl acootod the return 
the pot n\»,

ftwra By ((unrtfis 
Torr«nce . .........0 IS 0 0-13
Chill* Vlma ... .0 006-6

Snoring: Torrance Smith, 
Bums; PAT 8 a n c h e z, Chula 
Vi»U Armbrusl.

Mail Stolen from Box
Two letlern were tuken lioin 

nu mall box In front of hur 
paitment, MIN. Anna 0. Her 
on, of 430 Palos Verde* Blvd., 
tported to police Krldiiy. She 
aid on* contained a rhcrk foi

Contract for the 
Park Swin 
bor Junior

Harboi
ming Pool near Hat- 
College was rescind 

!d by order of the Los Angeles 
City Recreation.and Park Com
ilsslo it was revealed Thur

day evening. 
On advice of the City Attor

ney, ontract awarded Carte
Mack Builde  ejected,
'as the only other bid r 

for the project.
According to the Departnien 

of Recreation and Parks, t h 
Commission will act on ne\ 
specifications for the pool prc 
Ject this week and at the s,am 
time issue a new call for bids 

The contract was rescind® 
icause, according to tho city 

attorney, the builders did not 
iomply with certain specifica 
ions relating to "unit prices' 

for additions to or deductions 
from the contract for footings 
or foundations not sho\ 
plans for the pool. 
It Is a certainty, however, that 
he Harbor Park Pool w 

completed by the start of the

City Building 
Has Slow Week
Torrance builders had a slow 
'cek last week, as only $140, 

290 In permits was issued, ac 
cording to Senior Clerk Waltei 
Bradford of the City Engineer's 
jfflce, announced. 
The city has already piled up 

ecord totals for new building 
his year, till-passing last year's 

$2!l,3lft,366 total In early Sop 
ember.

Dlggcst Hem in last work's 
HTinils was a $50,000 permit 
o build an office and ware- 
louse at 24801 Crennhaw Blvd.

Card Parly Planned
Th hr.it

l purtle'j If 
niiHla, bridge, 
id in the Cu 
nter Thin SI| 

01 ed hy tin- (ia 
iiid KebnkahA.

iring pinochle, 
id 50(1, will be

ling, sp(

 hance to see Joe Conleslablli 
i highly-touted ball handler wh 
;ame as a ray of sunshine lo a 
gloomy Camino club early in 
year. Contestabllo has suffoi 
Injuries which kept him benched 
until this time.

Many injuries have plagued
e club this season, with Ken 

Cornell, Norm Engen and a host 
of others hurt in pro-game play 
But it looked like the hospital 
list was tossed out, Saturday 
is the Caminoans pulied togothci 

to ahow their stuff.
Tally Knrly In Game

The Caminoans jumped right 
Into the thick of it, with Don 
Greco tallying on a 16-yard jaunt 
its a climax to a sustained 79 
yard drive by teammates, in the 
first period. Bill Pierce kicked 
the PAT for a 7-0 lead.

Then late in the initial period 
Coach Norm Verry sent in Con 
tcstabile, who still was on tho 
Injured roster and wasn't gount- 
ed on to perform.

Contestabile connected fo 
completed passes out of as many 
tries, giving the rooters some 
thing to root about. Then, after 
punching to the 1 yard line 
Contestabile held the ball- and 
jumped over for the points.

Right after the kickoff, Von 
(lira's I,ou Rantino hobbled the 
seed, and Roy Bonstead reco 
ered on the foe 20. Contestabile 
cranked up his throwing arm, 
pitched to Bob Bass and another 
tally was recorded. Again, the 
PAT, this time an attempted 
quarterback sneak, failed.

Contestabile was injured 01 
ie next play, and limped to th_ 

sidellnes where Veri-y i benched 
him for tho game. Reports this 
morning from the Camino camp, 
however, say he'll be rarln' to 
go against Modesto next Satur 
day.

Bouncing back in the third 
quarter with even renewed vigor, 

If they needed It, Greco took 
e Ventura kick-off offering, 

and powered to the EC 45. Sev 
eral plays laler, and on the 25,

Plans Formed 
For 'Y 1 Good 
Neighbor Day

Committees are being formed 
nd plans made for the annual 

YMCA Good Neighbor Break 
fast to be held Saturday, Oct. 
23, at the Civic Auditorium.

D. M. Sowle 
today that plans

chairman,
uro being madi

'iitertalnniciil, h 
furnished by Ihe 

-a Youlh Miiiid.
Neighbor of the Year awiird 
ilsu will be nnide. 
Proceeds from the breakfast go 

o tho local YMCA. Tickets may 
ie purchased "I nM -op-vlco clubs 
ind from nm  -    .:> ;   , In

one of the Backer boys, Stall, 
plowed over from the 2. Pierce 
onvcrted for a 26-0 tally.

Ventura Fumbles 
In the final quarter, Dantlno 

gain fumbled for the visitors, 
cker recovered.and Nor

Engen carried to the 20. 
Ie Bill McKlnney, 
:atback as ever ha:

ed for El Camino, darted over

ilrcult club;
icatty blasted to big wins, though all 

no-conference play,

ed thethe 30. He al: 
'AT, but goofed. 
On the statistical chart, 

'amino pushed for eight first 
owns, picked up 128 yards on 
ie ground, and passed for 51 

additional yards. Eight
passes tried were completed, 

Observers seemed to feel that 
he Warrior team of Satui-day 
ight certainly was not th

ton, 44 to 6, the winners scor 
ing 19 points In the opening 
and final periods.

Harbor Junior College rough 
ed up Orange Coast, 19-0, to put 

Harbor Tech eleven out in 
f front with two shutouts. They

cre that fell Ventur

turned back their alumni, tw 
'Its back.

Score By Quarters
El Camino ...........7 12 7 -6 32

ek ago. Although several
still were benched downs   G r

. and Contestabile was 
alien out of the game, the lo- 
ils played like a ball club.

Guild 1.1 mi Play 
Outstanding line play showed 
< markedly over the slipshod

Fish Fry Slated 
5y Rod-Gunners

While sea bass and ycllowlail, 
ried to a golden brown by the 
jest frier-uppers In the National 
\od and Gun Club, will be served 
it the American Legion Hull, 
Oct. 8, starting at 0:30. It's the 
ocal annual fish fry. 

Dinner tickets may be pur- 
from any club member

or $1.50 for adults, 
or the kids, and 
icgion Kail. 
Further informal n 

lined from Andy 
7118.

erformance turned In against 
ic veteran alumni.
Fullback Don Kulpaca was 

singled out as a stalwart, re 
covering two fumbles and pick 
ing up as1 many passed tossed 
by El Camino hurlers 

OtlierMetropolita

kesfield ripped through Sto=k-

El Camino

Bass, Bockc
 Plerc 2.

.......0 0 0 0  0
Scoring: Touch 
c o. Contcstabile, 
McKlnney. PAT

Contract Let 
For Gardena 
High School

The .7. C. Boespflug Construe- 
ion Co., which Is building the 
lew North Torranco High School 
it 182nd St. and Yukon Ave., 
vas awarded a $3,006,000 con- 
ract las! week for the now 
j'ardena High School. 
The Los Angeles Board of Ed- 

icatlon said work will start on 
Oct. 1 on a 62(j-acre site at 
182nd St. and Nprmandio Ave. 
The new plant, of tilt-up con 
crete construction, will accom 
modate 2000 pupils.

Who Won?

Twelve TORRANCE HERALD SEPT. 37,

Ml. Carmel, 7; Inglewood, 6.
Louzinger, 14; Huntingto 

Beach, 13.
East LAJC, 39; Chaffey, 7.
Harbor JC, 19; Orange Coas 

0.
Uedondo, IB; Santa Paula,
Centennial, 18; Mary Star, 0
Torrance, 13; Chula Vista. 6.
San Diego, 7; Lynwood, 2.
101 Camino, 32; Ventura, 0.
Hakersfleld, 44; Stockton, 6.

Leuzinger Wins; 
Inglewood Hit 
By Carmel Crew

Proverbially potent Inglewood 
ligh School of the Bay League 
;>st their first game of the sea- 
on. Friday night, as Ml. Carmel 
muled them a 7-0 waxing in a 
nieMiilorenci! match.
John Zinda tallied for (he vie- 

urs on a crowd-raising 80-yard 
gallop In the second half, and a 
^AT gave the Crusaders the win 

ing margin. Paul Pedlgo scored 
or Inglewood after recovering a 
imble on the Carmel 6. 
Leu/.inger's talented toe-hoys, 

Christian and Norm Gold- 
 ach accounted fo

and it gave Leuzinger a 
4-13 win over Huntington Beach 
n another non-conference 
Quarterback Christian and Bill 
Bender pushed over the tce-deei 

the winners.
llurhor Wins

In Junior college ball, Harboi 
unlor College of (he Metropoll 
an Loop rocked a 19.0 win over 

Orange Coast for the second 
shut-out for the Harbor crew. 
They whipped their alumni last 

 eek-cnd.
And Eastj Los Angeles J.C. 

gridders pounded the stuffings 
iul of Chaffey College, In a 39-7 
nauling. Tackle Tom Avery 

started the scoring when he in 
ercepted a pitch out In the Ini 
lal stanza and scooted 6 yards Angeles 'area, 

the points. Thursday follc

.len Ktieli'lu

Phnlo)

nut toKKACII!!! ... Tor:
gather In » I"1* f«>m ull| .v Moerlinm during the Tartar- 
Clnila Vislu game Saturday night. Bi|rns and Skip Smith 
Inter tallied (o give (lie locals a 13-B victory In their flint 
gitnm of the year.

Davisons Set Bowling Mark 
n League Alley Contests
Mike Davison and his bowlln 

wife, Gertie, rolled a couple ( 
lop scores In league kogliim !;i- 
week at the Toi ranee Howl. Tl 
Davisons topped the high gam 
mark., of. the., week., in., thcli 
Wednesday Mixed Flvesome loop 
and Mr. Davison was high n 
jr the entire circuit.
SAFEWAY LEAGUE

';]. Inh. <!-». Inil. High

< -Tc-i 22HA. 6-1; Tc

GOP Rally 
Slated at 
PV School

A pre-election rally conducted 
ly the Peninsula Branch of the 
:Bth District Republican Asscm- 
ily will bo held in the Malaga 
'ove School, Palos Verdes Es- 

Wednesday evening at 8

/ill Include Dr. No- 
of Pasadena, and

clock.
.Speaker ' 

an Frizzellc 
(obert H. Finch, GOP candt-

te for Congress from the 17th 
Jongrossional District,

Dr. Frlzzcllo will discuss the
icompllshmcnts of the 8,'ird 

Congress and Its relation to the 
(lining election.
The rally will initiate a drive 

o enlist the aid of all friends 
if the present administration, a 
ipokesman said.
The. meeting Is open to the 

;cnoral public. Richard H i R h t 
s acting chairman of the penin- 
ula GOP branch,

/IIXED FIVESOME

!-'ti":"Y,.aii," 7, J .m Meir"n' 'in 

limn-- M. Dnvlson, tcnra
MIMI'H lint. UlRh Scrlos M.
i.M Uulli'i IIO O. Davlnoii,
IDS. Lmlliw 118 DavlKin, M '"

Culver City 
Oval Locks 
Up Thursday

Culver City Stadiun 
mining speedway

iloscs its d
/Ing the big ARIA

motorcycle Grand Prix.
Originally built for dog rac 

ing in the early "thirties," the 
.stadium .remained dormant un 
til 1940, when It was converted 
for auto racing. 

After this week's races, !he 
tadium will be razed by the 

Douglas Aircraft Corp. and even 
tually will be used as a sub-as- 

mbly plant.
Racing Director Bill McKay 
is announced plans for t h e 

19B5 season and expects to run 
on a weekly sched- 
next May. Loca- 

event will depend 
plated construction 

>y auto racing promoters in the 
" renter Los Angeles area. 

Favorites in Thursday's Grand 
rix finals include Chuck Ba.s- 
ey. Johnny Gibson and T e x 
 nee. All three riders have 
con spectacular throughout (hi 

54 campaign at the Wiishing 
ton Blvd. smokepath. 

Off his current record Uasney 
i favored. He's already copped 
Is third straight AMA title 

and stands r 
 ing i In

LADIES' LEAGUE:

fircsfonc
BRAKE SPECIAL
Here's What

TORRANCE 
BOWL!
BOWLING

35C a line
OfEN HOWLING

I'HUNL "LKNIL"
For REStRVATIONS

FA 8-9864
1953 WEST CARSON

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS FORD
HYDRAULIC BRAKE 
RELINE SPECIAL!

RGIINE BRAKES WITH
BEST QUALITY LININOSI

INCLUDES SHOES & LABORI

15 95
RANCH WAGONS & COUNTRY SEDANS 

$2 EXTRA

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

I42Q fiABRULQ AVE,

COMPLETE BRAKE
AND

FRONT END SERVICE
6 Months To Pay

Tir**toit*
STORES

Phone PA. 8-7681 

HMMaroelina Av«.

Polio Rises; 
Coughers Top 
Disease List

Whooping cough continued to 
head the disease list In the 

 ranee Health District during 
the week ending Sept. 18, ac 
cording to a report from the 
County Health Department.

Thirtean cases of the disease 
 one of them in Torrance --- 
were reported, compared with 
15 last. week.

Polio claimed nine victims, in- 
hiding one To'rancite, compar- 
'd with five the previous week. 

Manhattan Beach had four po- 
victims, while Palos Verdes, 

Redondo Beach, Torrance, and 
county areas each reported one. 

vo cases of mumps, and one 
each of scarlet fever, whooping 
cough, polio, and meningitis

 re reported In Torrance. 
The health district reported 
ur cases of measles and food 

Doisoning, two of scarlet tever, 
chcekcnjiox, and mumps, and 

each of Infectious hepatitis, 
German measles.

Wyoming Meet Slated
Former residents of Wyom- 

g; will gather In Sycamore
 ove Park in Los Angeles Sun- 

lay for a reunion. Coffee and 
.termelon will be served at 
> all-day gathering, with reg- 
ITS and badges available.


